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s ta n c e  th at  th e  p la in t it f  has jo in e d  them  ill  th e  present l i t ig a t io n
will not enable him to obviate the plea of res jadviata. SheoeajRai

As to the rest of the case, that is the other two bonds which Kisai NATu. 
were not tiie subject-matter of the former suit in the Miinsif’ s 
Court, the answer is clear. I hold that those bonds did not ia 
that suit constitute a “  matter directlj and substantially in issue,”  
within the meaning of s. 13 of the Code, although they were 
discussed as a matter of evidence ; and that even if they were 
“  directly and substantially ia issue,”  1 should say that the finding 
•of the Munsif would not support the plea of re.s jiuliGata, because 
the Munsif was not a Court o f jurisdiction competent to try the 
present suit ia which the plea has been raised,

I  am, therefore, of opinion thuj: the present suit, so far as it 
relates to the two bonds which formed the subject of adjudication 
in the former suit, is barred by the rulo of res judioata  ̂ and the 
rest of it is not so barred.

D u t h o i t , J,, co n c u r r e d  in  h o ld in g  that the suit was res judicata 
■only in  respect  o f  the bon ds  ou  w h ich  the f o r m e r  suit was b r o u g h t .

Before Sir W. Corner Pelheram, Kt., Chief Justice, Mr. Justice OHfidd, M r. Justice 1884
Brodhursi, Mr. Jutlice Mahnood, and Mr. Justice Oulhoit. Decembsr 1-3.

TOTA EAM (nECiiEiS-HOLMli) v. K liUB CHAND (PcrucuASttit).'"
Execution o f  decree— Sale i>i execution— Order disallowing objections to sale— Order 

confirming sale— Appeal— C ivil Procedure Code, ss. 311, 312, 313, 314, 58S (1(>).

Per PiiXEHKAM, C. J., and OldjfieIiD, Buodhorst, and D o t u o i t , JJ. — Aa 
•order passed under the first (ilanae of s. 312 of the Civil Procedure Code, after an 
objection made uuder the provisions of p . 311 has been diiSiiliowed, is appealable 
auder arl. (16) of s. 588.

Per MAKiUOoD, J,— An applicatiou made uuder s. 311 can be disposed of ouly 
tinder 3. 312, and if the Court rejects the objection to the sale, the order must be 
regarded aa aii order “  refusing to set aside a sale of imiuovoable property ” under 
the first paragraph of s. 312, aud therefore appealable as fulling under the pur
view of art. (16) of a. 588.

Lahnaji v. liussu Lai (1) and Itajan K m r  v. Lalla Prasad (2) dissented from 
b y  M a u m o o d , J.

T h is  was a reference to the Full Bench b y  Mahniood and 
Duthoit, JJ, It arose out of the following facts, A decree-holder,

• First Appeal No. 26 of 188'i, from au order of i ’audifc Kashi Narain, Munsif 
of Etawah, dated the 18th Beceiubcr, 1883.

(1) Weekly Notea, 1882, p. 117. (2) Weekly Notos, I8S3, p. 178
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in tlio execution of wlioso dccroo ccrtain in)niovc:iblo proporiy had 
been sold, api>lioJ, ou ilio 3rd Octobor, 188K, to l.avo the salo set 
aside. Tl.o main ground of this amdie.aiion was ihat one Ivliub 
Chan.1, havin<v purcluused tlio i.roporty in (lue.stiou Irom tlio ju d --  
raeiifc-dcbk)i-/liad prc'posod to tlio docroo-liolder, on ilio day the 
oxecniion-salo took place, to piiy the amount o f tlio dccroo, if ho 
^vould remit l i s .  50 ;  t.Uat the decroe-holdor consented to this ar- 
ranircmeut, and upon this intendin.ir purchaHcrs believed tliat a salo 
Avoidd not talco place ; that Khuh Ohand left th« decrca-holdcr ou 
the pretenc.c o f briiigiiiK money ; but instead oi doin;f no, went 
to the place o f sale and purcha.sod the pro})crty himsell' for a very 
ina<lequ:)to i)rice. Tho Court exeeulinn; tho decroo ( Miuusif o f EUi- 
,̂s'[ih), by an o r d e r  d a t e d  the IbLh December, 1«83, rejected tho 

a p p U w t i o n ,  and, by a subse(pumt" order, dated (he following day, 
IDlh Decomber, conftrni<;d the sale.

The dccreo-holdor appealed to tJie Ili^h Court; from tho order 
of tho Munsif, dated tho 18th December, 1883, rejectin^^ his 
application to set aside tho sale, makin;^  ̂ the jnd^mont-debtor and 
Ivhub Ohaiul, tho purehaser at tho sale, respondents to tho nppeal. 
Tho a p p e a l  ^cauio for hearing beibro Mahniood and Duthoit, J,J.

On behalf of tho respondent Khub Chand a ))reliminary objeo- 
tion w a s  taken, that tho order o f the 18th ];(;o-Mubor, 188;}, w.is not 
appealable, bein<  ̂ tho order by wliieh l,he doiM-i.-e-hohlcr’H objeotiuna 
to the salo were disallowed, and nut tho ordm- contirmini,^ the sah). 
Tiie learned Jud;;o9, wiMi reforeneo to Uuh objection, referred 
the following question to tlio Full Hench : Is or is not an order,

p a s s e d  u n d e r  the ariil clause of s. a 12 of tho Code of Civil Pro
cedure, disallowintr -an objeelion made under thu provisions of 
8. 311 o f the Code o f Civil Procedure, appeahibio under arl;. (lO) 
o f s. 588 of tho Code.”

Babu Baroda Prasad, for tlio respondent Khnb Chand.— Tho 
order disallowing objections to a salo is not made appealable by 
tho Code. [Tho Court anionded tho quesl.ion referred in luaimer 
following Is or is not an order, passed under the llrst clauso 
of 8. 312 o f the Civil Proctjduro Code, after an objection niado 
uuder tho provisions of s. 311 of tho Codo ol Civil Procedure has 

btcn difcallcwid, iippculablc under art (1(>) of s. 588 of the Codc?” __



Lula Lalla, Prasad, for tlie appellant. ioS4

Thg followiag judgments wei’e cleliv^ered by tlio Fall Bench Tot,v RaM

PbtiibrAM , U. J .—-M y  answer to the question referred to ua K hub

as am ended is in tlie affirmative^ Chakd*

O ld fie ld , B rodhvTrst, and D uthoit, JJ.^ concnrred.

M a h m o o d , J .— I am of the same opinion as the learned Chief 
Justice; but as one of tho Judges who referred the matter to fcbe 
Full Bench, I wish to explain the reasons which led to the refer- 

ence. S. 311 of the Oivil Pi'odediire Code provides for cases in 
which either “  tho decree-holder, or any person whose immoveable 
property has been sold”  in execution of decree, may apply to the 
Court, raising objections to the sale, and praying that it may bo 
set aside, 9. 312 confers the pt)vver upon the Court either to 
reject the applioation, in which case the sale is confirmed, or 
to allow the objections, and to set aside the sale. Then comes s. 313) 
which provides for cases in which the purchaser is also enti* 
tied to pray for setting aside the sale, and the same section eni-̂  
powers the Court to grant or reject the application. S. 314 sayg 
that ‘ ^no sale of immoveable property in execution o f  a decroo 
shall become absolute until it has been confirmed by the Court.”

Now, reading these sections together, it would seem that the 
most convenient coarse for the Court would be to dispose of all 
objections to the sale in one and the same proceeding, and to confirm 
the sale by tho same order, if all the objections have been rejected.
But the usual practice of the Courts in tho mufiissal is to take up 
the objections, whether they are raised by the decree-holder, the 
judgmenfc-debtor, or the auctioa-purchaser, and to dispose o f them 
separately, and afterwards to pass an order confirming the sale, 
if tho objections have already been disallowed. There are two 
rulino-a of this Oourt~Zrct/?nan v. Rassu Lai (1)— and Bajan KuarC)
V. Lalta Prasad (2),— in which it has been held that an order dis
allowing objections to a sale was not an order under the first 
paragraph of a. 312, so as to make it appealable under cl. (16^ o f  
s. 588, Oivil Procedure Code, and that the only order appealable 
was that which confirmed tho sale, within the meaning of s. 312 0£ 
the Code. The accuracy of these two rulings was doubted by me

(1) Weekly Notes, 1?8'2, p. 117. (2) Weekly Notea, 1883, p. 173.
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1881 in the xinrGportod caso BahJeo Svujh v. Azimntmissa Bihi (First
--------- -̂---- Appeal from Order No. 1 of 1884), wliicli waa disposed o f on tho
Tota lv.vM oxi<roncio3 of fchat caso did not require my

S i )  passing a dissontiunt order.
In Uic prosciil'. case the quostion aroso bccaiiso tlio appeal has 

hoen prof<)rro<l, not from an ordor c o n f i r m i n j n r  the salo under s. 312, 
hut from an order disallowing ()l)j(>ctioiiB to tho salo ; so that it tho 
t w o  r n l i n g f ?  of this Court to which I have referred wcro to b e  

adopted, the appeal would not lie under c l  (16) of s. 588 of tho
Code. This was tho roagou why tho question was referred to tho
l^ull Bciich.

‘\yith duo respect to tho (wo rulings o f this Court to wliich 
1 have referred, I am unahlo to agreo in tho rnle therein laid 
down. I ain of opinion that an application made under s. 311 
can bo disposed of only under s. 312, and if the Court rejects tho 
objection to tho sale, the order must bo regarded as an order 
“ refusing to set asido a sale of iminovoablo ])roperty”  under the 
first paragraph of s. 312, and tlierofore appoalablo as falling under 
the purview of cl. (16) of s. 588 of the Civil Procoduro Code*

t h e  I N D I A N  L A W  K E P O l i l S .  [ V O L .  V l l .
2 DO

c i v i l  r e v i s t o n a l .
Dtcember 16# -----------------------
... ....... .  —------- Before Mr. Justice OUfidd und Air. Justice MaJtmoocL

GANGA PRASAD ( P i , aintU't)j).CHAND1!AWATIanii ANOTHicn (DErisNDANTs)*,
jitsigninent of rent of land—Suit bii assi(i>ief! aijaiiixt temnit ■" Jurisdiction— Civil and 

Beraiue Courls—'Act A '// o/1881 (xV.- fF. P. litnt Act), s. 08 {(I).
A suit 1>y tho person, to whom a lamlhoUler has nsHigned rents paynbto to 

him by teiuintii, for tho rueovcry of tlio luouey ao assigned, is a suit cognizable in 
Ihe Civil Courts and not in iJie Ruvcune.

T h is  was an application to tho High Court for tho oxerciso o f 
its powers of revision iinder s. 622 of tho Civil Procedure Code. 
3t appeared that tho proprietors of an eight-anna share in a 
\illago called Puchar werer indebted to tho plaintiff in this suit in 
the sum o f Its. 500. By an instrument, dated tho 8th April, 1881, 
executed by the debtors, th(!y assigned to tho plaintiff Rs. 109, tho 
aggregate yearly amount of rent payable to them by certain tenants

* Application No. 237 of 1831, for revision, under 8. 622 of tho Civil Proce- 
dure ('ode of an order of G. 11. C. Willinm8, Esq., Deputy Commissioner of Jhausi, 
dattd thy m ix Juno, 1881 > i j


